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MONEY FOR LIVESTOCK.
There' is going to .be an .enormous 

market for pure br^d .livestock, from, 
the United States in\.the::cleva.stated' 
areas of Europe jyhen Ah e war is 
~ It is estimated/that Belgium^over.

, An>unhsually large and:erith'usiastic: 
trpy^d listened /to - ’ Uii- SV ¡Senator 
Meyers , at',the-/opera 'house' Thurs-' 
day- eyenin%. ’ His,speech was/concis e 
4rid]rtplrtTfe:,poirit.*'C #e'"‘dealfAviifi’*' the! 
problems. uppermost in/the'. minds 'of: 
the-'people-'arid' did' so :satisfactorily.'

' ¡Senator .Mèÿèrs. called attention ;to 
the Tact that the' Republican party 
are ’nbw; iri'-fH'e field,asking'for, a 
change'-^pf, the  ̂administration, . which 
has given to the people of thë! Üriited 
States; ' a ' prosperity'- unequalled- by 
any ...other , ever / ’existing/uridér R e
publican, administration;- The Re
publicans' ask! for a‘ return to power 
but they fail to-give sufficient reason 
why this, should; be-giv'en" tKem>Th"ey 
suggest'no plausible remedy for the 
betterrhent, of the-affairsnof ,. which- 
they 'coriiplain. " They' falsely/claiitt 
that the majority oFthe -people are 
dissatisfied with the present admin
istration''arid want a .change, but* they! 
have overlooked'the fadt that,-.a; pros
perous people are ..never dissatisfied. 
Labor - is receiving increased' wages 
-and—all—products—are— commanding- 
high prices.

They declare that the foreign war 
policy and our Mexican policy-have 
been carried on to the detririient’ of 
the people, but they --overlook the 
fact -that the only, change . in the 
method-or the policy pursued in the 
administration would- have' been' in-

_____• tervention, which would;hkve meant
law, 1 the'Merchant* Maririe'law,: the 'war, and theloss' of lives and money 
Child Labor law that the Republican'’ expended would have been so much 
party ¡Ijave picked' to pièces-.trying greater than has been-the ’ case, as 
in vain to’ffind flaws-in its; effective- • to make’ this argumnt of Tittle con- 
mess,̂ =the_strengtheningI:bfltlie_!Ânti- sidération. -

•* Trust law, arid thé Taw giving the!] The. Republican campàignp-so“ far1 
"president power .'to retaliàtè* against -, as we have been able, t o ’•determinc- 
fôreign'¡’government's which' .violate frojn=-the‘speeches-of; its leaders;* and- 
American rights!- ' ’ ,J ' : I from ther-various editorials of its

Some of these’ same reforms had newspapers, is of a destructive po- 
beèn agitated-and proposed'years be- licy rather than a constructive one. 
fore while the Republican1 party was They can hardly expect that-the 
in-‘power, but they failed to enact the thinking people of this country will 
legislation that.was demandëd'at that fall for it. The people’s’ hearts are 
time. -¡Now the’ present.'administra'- w ith ’ Presrdent_ Wilson ¡arid- their 
don is. being'takeri to task by'the op- judgement approves his administra- 
position for; enacting the /reforms ’ tion:' 'This they will' clearly indicate 
that' the "people ’ have ' been - waiting by their votes at the coining Novem- 
for so Tong. 1 > > 1 7- * •• \ her ¡election.

' l l ,  U

He answered ‘ in 'a- convincing way 
the” irrelevent faultfindings' o f  thëf 
opponents of the present administra-' 
tiori.J ! •' - ' 'r' .-; ’’ VM-*

: 'A fter speaking briefly o f his.bwri 
career;* as^a7servant- of-the people fbf- 

• Montainaphe went on to speak of the" 
national-issue’s before the people; in  
turn, he. took'up the many, beneficial 
legislative laws that the’ people* have, 
wanted.and the administration" have 
enacted.  ̂during the past three ;ÿèars!‘ 
Among them are the popular Farrii: 
Loan' Lriw, tlig“ WorkmenJS7"Compeny 
sation, Law, the 8-Hour law that the 
Republican- party are howling over 
but :are-..'noticeably ' not -offering a 
better solution of ■ what .could -have 
been done,—the InheritanceTâk Law; 
the improvement-of the Parcels Post 
so welcoihe to the farmer, self-sup
porting Postoffices,’ the 'non-partisan 
Tariff Commission law, ’Good Roads"

James McKee, master printer.'of 
'But te^and  ̂Sp o k a nep^hâspi n^mihc^the 
orgahization-of- a-çompany—for-ithe^ 
manufacture of pulp for print paper.

He knows of - a •'placé ' wfest ofThè 
R ocky’Mountains, and still' iri' Mon
tana.' where there is an abundance < 
of spruce, of .a quality suitable' ,for 
such an "’undertaking.1 Mountain! 
streams,.- carrying sufficient, water 
with which to convey thé'spruce logs 
to a-suitable'site,.are also\there. ... .

McKee is one of the big printers of 
the northwest. H.e started iri Butte 
about-18 years-ago, ^withJ.alPeerless. 
press, the smallest. platen press 
known to the printing craft, and a 
hand embossing màçhiriè.' These grew, 
under his management, to one of the 
largest, shops in the state:”- Then ‘Tie 
invaded the Spokane field; jn which 
there were numerous establishments. 
His plant there represents an. outlay 
of at least $200,000,-‘and isfone o f the 
finest-plants in the- northwest. ■

.McKee is probably one .of the, larg
est' users ' of paper in the • west, and 
his knowledge of the. print paper sit
uation fis thorough." He 'believes that 
a great industry could be built up in 
^Montana, and the spruce’ utilized: to 
advantage. He has gone into the mat
ter with experts who have confirmed 
him in his opinion that the. undertak
ing will be both feasible and pro
fitable.—Ex. -

A short time ago,- the firm of Mieir 
Wintemute, who have_ been, coiy^ 

dricting a series of practical experi
ments with-the shale of the.surround
ing country,.sent samples of the shale 
to a Chicago firm for testing, i 

' Friday of last week, three of the 
foiir briquets made.were returned to 
them. They are fine specimens and" 
highly satisfactory. This shale dries 
and burns- without either cracking 
or-checking. " - /'•

Surely Baker can look forward 
confidently . to a, brick enterprise 
hej-e, that .will make the city famous.;

IDÀ TARBELL GIVES PRAISE TO 
WILSON. - *

,. “He is’'!!the i!first-ir.eal_pVògressivè 
leader !that; this . decade. /;has pro- 
,duced.?~L '̂.=
" This .tribute1 was paid to- President 
Wilson by‘Miss Ida.H.; Tarbeli in. an- 
riqimcing her support of his' candi- 
,da:c'y; as made public yesterday by 
the' national democratic' committtee. 
The arinbuncement of her position in 
the presidential campaign-is in-the 
fo rrri-o f-a n-i n teryiew-wi th IDr^Geor ge_ 
Dorsey of Chicago," w h o‘was an ar- 
dehr“s up pò r t e r ~of - Col—Roosevelt—in 
1912 and’ the writer of the Chicago 
Tribune’s editorials in behalf of the 
bull moose candidate.

All .those who.rdid not vote at the 
general 'election . in 1914 and have 
not registered „ since that "time, will 
be obliged to-register by October 7th, 
if .they wish to vote at the general 
electiori this November.

A "citizen who' has'"changed ad
dress since registration,-"unless-new 
reside&qe is in the same ward and 
precinct.-as formerly; must have , ad
dress changed on* the register in' or
der to- vote. . The simplest .way ,lo 
do this is to notify the' county clerk 
that the address is to be changed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pryor, and the 
Pryor children arrived last Saturday 
from Spearfish for,a>,yisit at the home 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Cbuning. - Mr. Pryor returned the 
same day. -The others remained oye'r 
until Monday, when Mrs. Chuning 
and Mrs. J. Dv Spennetta took them 
back to the Hills. Mrs. Chuning arid
the ? week; in -Spearfish and Belle 
Föürche/=The—Range—Gazette.- -  r

i*al°ne has lost ,over- $100,000.000 worth' 
fybf breeding stock' aridCthe French; 
.^government’s own-..estimate for .the* 

losses of cattle, horsesTand!swine ip. 
France exceeded" $50,000,000. on Jan
uary i last.’. l ;; ,c\' ~. ^

Even before the war Mon'tana was; 
y-,- . snaking rapid strides. in,breeding pure

;The;>Baker ;Drug • Co.. ’ compoSed.' oLvbred horses. Thefe are now. at "least;o »•»  ̂D »on a11 U am!>am ' ItM *»a !i

Pick and Choice o f 3 Record*

-Méssf's?’ -Russell and- Henton,* have-i * • dozen farms whère go’od, pure .bred.

piété ‘ list-of :yictor ..-redôras^mëïH^r. . . _ . ..
in stock or riot.LThese selection s :a reven ’ more thâ nhorses' Montana" is 
to, be made. by. the s è v era f t  eache'rj tf' -making a name for-herself. There 
of .the different grades ànd^bym/if^-are Herefords -and ;Shorthbrns within 
Henton.for, the high; school. v'Thea^iV^e borders  ̂ of- the iTreasure state 
records are used with-, the beautiful^ whose like .is . not-to be .found else- 
riewTVictfôla’, which .!'was prifchase<t|,where. Beau Carlos; Fairfax 16; Ring 
largely - through. -. Miss Ba'chtfe’^rmaster and,;others iare ’names'" which*,

1 mark the, bestÿi Their kirid.'In: lesser 
numbers, Montana,’ Angus and Gallo
ways are; making a place for them

midlAnddemonstration .
^The -display" window, of .the ‘Mid?4 
land LumberTiCo ;with,«its alluring 
.new-ranges and the. axtiscally3 ar
ranged posters is" causing thepassers- 
,by-to take the second-glance. This 
reminds themLoL thewattractive..ad-* 
vertisement of 'J.these .’rahg;es- which 
they notedTn-last weeks issue of the 
Fallon ' County ; Times- ; and so they 
go inside, to- learn- all -about it. 
r There .the .excellent/qualities of. this 
range is car€fuilyiexplained,'to Them 
by!'Mr, P. I: .Dahlen .frofn: Milwaukee 
who is.here-for;the-week,¡"represent
ing the Arcadian);Malleable Range 
Cp. t"
-'Incidentally they are also, treated 

to delicious ’hotT coffee i. and pother 
le— t hi ngh a WH Tn-Ihp Arcadian

earnest efforts last year.' ,
D. L. -WHITE, SupaH*

a-
C. P. .Silvernale' has r e c e iv e ® ^  ̂ selves amTorthe dairy breedsrM'on- 

letter ;fro?h. .his/ -son' ’IfSirold :^ I f i% ^ ana has ,on£r W n  know for the ex-

for HeleriW'on'Oct.;’4th.. ..They'tt:..., , . . .  . ,
likely be detained .iu.Heleria a couple>,|.ast becoming..,; popular. Montana 
Week's before being discharged.:ahd!' ^vestock has gone ¡ forth to °^“ er 
sent to'-their homes.’ ' s’V ^ s t a t e s  and beaten.the’ best. Now that

FROM ALZADA FAIRPLAY.
—  ' < x , mURPLXY..1.

range by Mrs!; Louis . Granum who 
presides over ¡the Nt®a table. 1

A glance at the following compar
ative statement of the deposits on

The tnarriage5 o f . PauL Louis Col
lette and Bessie.-Lillian Millard took 
place at the St. ’ ^John’s Catholic 
church, Monday^ ‘m'o'riiing, October 
second, nineteen" hundred and six
teen in the.-presence .of; a.>large com
pany of friends. ;* ' /.

The decorations :o f white asters 
and yellow chrysanthemums, palms 
and -other plants made; a pleasing 
setting for the ceremony. - 
.¡Miss Phyl’.W.olter played the wed

ding march 'as !the bridal party en
tered, led by th e ' ushers, Messers. 
Neiman* and .Barretón. Next came 
the. ..bridesmaid, Miss Grace Horn
ing, -andTittle. Betty Lentz as- Sower 
girl; carryirig i a ;*huge bouquet' of 
whiteLrose's ; v the bride and ’ her 
father -who^accompanied her as far 
as ,thp.altar. The bride and brides- 
iriaid‘were met at the altar by the 
groom and_the best 'mari; Mr. ~Frau-
cis, Collette, brother of the groom.

Rev. Father Mo.skopp. performed 
¡the ceremony using the ring., service 

hand in the: First National Bank at'¡Which was"'followed by the nuptial 
the given-dates, will quickly convince mass, during which Miss- Bonita 
any skeptic ^as ; to the prosperity of . Cornish .sang the Ave Maria. Im- 
the.p.eopfe of ..';Falionr County, and'mediately after the ceremony, com-

i?i—*'^T-Uonal munion Was administered while Miss 
rapid Cornish sang the Communion Song, 

“Oh,'Lord I Am Not .Worthy.”
The bride was gowned in white 

: chiffon taffeta, with a white illusion
____________________  ______  _ _ . , ... ................  x*.. veil reaching full length of the gown
LD! p 7Hbwe.ll apdwife weTe^isitorllW ciati°^ 7!â e— Sept!  30| 19167! ! !  , * 7 7  264;788!25-,ahd held in place across the fore-

tbe war -has -destroyed1 so many of 
the best studs of Europe, .where else

______________ r__ ^ ............  but to the .pnited ' States.-can the' ___, ____ ________ _______ ___
'Mrsl! F:;'N .’Kmg mbtored̂  ̂ t o ! BeUe,' countr*es of..1 the. old world look to j their confidence in the First National 

Fourtlie Tuesday where sbe met" M rij’ rehabilitate,their ¡herds? And in com- ,0f- this «city. ' «* A  steady and' rapid 
B. V/. Thomas who was "retuhiiril: to this 1 countlT  .foF livestock, increase is shown.

a f  the ¥:■ N. -King home“.'Tuesda^,extend their foreigp. trade into South 
night. D. D. is the R!epublicari norifc7,Amenca an.4! .̂ur<?P®*. ^  , e eas*e.rninee for county commissioner for the;,, states the different-livestock assoeja- 
short term, but says that he has been^'tions are also planning for the de- 
too busy lately to electioneer. ; :man<i that is sure to come, the pro-

• head by a crescent of smáll^pearls. 
’ ’ * S h ç - carried ;a - shower bouquet of

Miss Vivian Kelliitg Honored; white roses.
TL. T ’i ’v : !  Jit? t "‘Thè bridesmaid wore' a gown of

mans mai is sure tu uumc. m*. t»»«- v-_ii.-n£y * _ xt,1 'nc a- narfv yellow chiffon and white lace and_______ ________ - . spects for- the "purè bred livestock- celling was the scene of a gay party ¿arried - yeIlow roses.
,'!;f business indeed look rosy, never was' ^ ®   ̂ Miss'W olter again played a selec-

Clarence Fry and his crew of'-roi/d' there so great a demand, and the b e s t . . . a y\irn?  I^0*p e ! tion as the wedding party left the
workers'are showing the people-.tKtCt.'part of it all is that the demand will i i  church. Outside the church, Mr. and
good roads can be made out oT’tWt1; „dt stop with the war  ̂rather it^will £ ^ ! inf? °-n the occasion of her birth- -  CojIette were greeted with a
gumbo in southern Fallon courityJsttT'be enhanced when once again peace-1 * __ 'generous shower, of rice by a group
a small’cost to the tax payers. i-TH^.: ; fui trading-.ciin be, resumed .with’ .all !. J hc; P a r t y .y v a s sBu» ” fe “ °rr« ,of solicitous friends, 
have the American Trail for terimile*-the world.T'The man who has even’ ;^.ays on«» rMiss Vivian at first From the church the wedding par-
out of town graded and^with tfife/'a few'Head.of' pure bredà'and' w h o ‘ ? ‘aiice. finding difnculty in recogniz- t y  wjth. their invited guests repaired 
help of drags-will be the best piec% constructs-'for.'the future cannot go «er-, guests who each came ar- to the Hildréth House, where a five 
of road west of the Black Hills, THis.’ffar astray!^Montani Farmer; " f™y > m' childhood togs. -The young course wedding breakfast had been
has always .been'counted the worsts 'V ..-— ,  ̂ 1re ’ ° ys ¡,m. sho5*t trous£iis> prepared ifor them by. Mrs. C /H ild-
in the state of Montana.-. sai:?^ ¡a"- l ,es*. . The  reth.’ The dining, room was decorat-

ed-’in-the^wedding. colors yellow and 
in hiair ^own ^le back -White;;- arid -flowers of yellow chry-

* A  • it.- santheiriunis arid white asters were 
111 t l̂e 1 irii'sibundaricé;!;The:-table.was- in. the color- scheme-of-red and white. - ishape^bf the letter '»tT" and covers

J ' rif7; hirty a' dehc‘ous* two wer^ laid’ for ,twenty-five, course dinner was served. * The j Mrs. Hildreth was assisted in 
dining -room and table were’ -very serving by fivè of thfe bride’s closest 
pretty with the bouquets of red as- high school friends, .the Misses Helen 
ters - and w hite ' chrysanthemums. Owens, Irériè Lentz,'Lazelle Bonner, 

« a- • f wjT^^trcamers-of^reen-and-white— were—-Je^jrette^Price—and—Bessie-Hubbard,-..“p ro g re s s iv e  of President _Wil- trailed from the ceiling to each plate ,J. The bouquet thrown by the bride, 
son’s type,” said Miss Tarbeli, “ is big where each guest found a place-card 'wag-ca~uglft“by 'Miss Irene Lentz, 
enough.to see that.the issues of 1916, ' sketc led m a i "the guests were, Rev. Father Mos-

’ because of the world-wide shake-up, r a  large'jewelry caseand a beauti- M r ^ id 1'M?s1 PhiùFp D a k ^ f 011 Dr!

7 A timbe^fiffre raBout r&5mnes soutn^. 
west of; town. Monday burned ^Bout! 
two' miles square'~doin" considerable^ 
damage.

Madoline, daughter, of Henry 
Walker; » and Glen, son of John 
Walker, were both operated on at 
the Camp1 Crook hospitaflast Wed- 
nesday. Both^are^doing.. fine.

Infant Son of Chas. McGarity Passes 
Away.

The baby boy of Mrs. Chas. Mer- -x j- j  - , ,7 * * • ¡in"‘th'e last three years, must be dif- fu'I nut bowl with anvil cracker were "i,!i VXz abd
Garity died on Wednesday morning. f t .from those of 1912. There is | presented . to Miss Vivian by-the ??rd, t M llarid Misses P hvlW ol- He^had been ill with summer com- Something bigger to talk about to- 'guests... She was also loaded Mrs’ C-  J' Mlllard’ Mli ses
medicai°skfllVcould^ d̂c>S was-done to than the ‘referendum.’ .New 'T u l h l l ^ o t ^ i b b L ^  e t i '"issues are bound to come to the front such-ras doll.s,1!ribbons, .etc.

perhaps with startling rapidity and 
frequency. President Wilson can 
bringito-these issues_.his Tremendous 
experience,

save the infant, but it was of no 
avail.

The funeral was held on Thursday 
afternoon from the_ St. Anthony’s 
church, !Rev. Moskopp officiating. and 
interment was made at the cemetery.

The’ passing away of this ta ta« ¡ S Ä g Ä ? 1} “  Ä l t
son makes this the second boy the 
grieving, parerits have lost: within 
eignteen moriths, and the entire com
munity syfnpathises with ’ them in 
their deep sorrow...

tion of-the last four years may be as 
nothing to that which is to take place 
in ‘thé next four. Does any American 
today; see bigger; better, or clearer 
than. President Wilson? T believe 
that .progressives will ’see this ; if 
they doif't it is a reflection on their 
intelligence.

. “The great trouble with Mr. Rqose*
«If «« inii«r1 - 'M’tcc TarKpll. .«‘is Ills

ter. Grace Lentz, Grace Horning, 
enjoy, Mar.tha Naujolk, -Elizabeth Beards- 

jley, Carrie Jackson, Bonita Cornish, 
¡Betty-Lentz, Messrs. Neiman, Barre- 
ton, Rushton, Owen and Collette.

After the breakfast, the bride and 
groom «went by auto to the Millardr 
Hereford "Ranch for a brief visit, af
ter which they/will go at once to 
their new home on Second Streets 
West. -

The young couple have a large , 
circle of friends and ^acquaintances 

¡who vlill wish them well.
. .  . . Many beautiful gifts o f cut glass,

On Friday eyenihg of last week oc*; ¡china, linen,, silverware and furniture 
_________ curred a fH'ghtful accident whén fif- ^ ere received by"Tdr. and ^Mrs. Col-

vèìt.,’’. continued Miss Tarbeli, “ is his .teen year old .Alice Riggs, daughter-f"-Th"V^r6o:m'Ts~ one of-Baker’s en- 
outc"of-dateness. He does not and of. Mr. and Mrs.” 0 . rÀ !-Riggs of tlii^'terprising young business men, pro- 
never.hàs really understood^what the city, wàs run over by ah auto driven prietor of the Baker Auto -Repair 
■progressives are -fussing about, and by J.. W. Warren. Mr! Hamiltoh was Shop. The bride is one-of Baker’s 

, „ther.e.;never has been one’ of them the'only other'occupant'of the car.-'high school girls, having .graduated 
;.who-could tèli them so that he could at«; the” time.*’’ t , - from High School with honor in
-.get.ithe idea. Many of -them recog- The accident 'occurrèd between- six . May o f , this year and is a charming 
jnized this; but they wanted the. asset and six-thirty‘arid we have nòt been .young; lady of pleasing manners arid 
;;6f'his-; extraordinary personality. able " to " ascertain definitely as to sunny disposition, and is in .every 
; mo-koii cbaq 9.hnor#, fliffcrpnrp --------------« xt.'. i.*_i.x---------  — way.-•well-fitted to grace a home, as

its mistress. . L S ' i
Out of town guests at the wedding

Washington, Sept. * 20.—Nearly a «. ‘Miss!Tarbell sees a.huge difference whether or not The lights were.on.- 
million people were made .homeless between -President Wilson and Col. The auto came down Main* street
by one of the greatest floods ever Rqqsevelt iri their conceptions.of the going South and'the accident/occur-, wul Ul >uvv„  _  x.—  --------
known in a section of China where functions' of a political leader. -She red j ust as the auto rounded .the 'and* breakfast were Mr. and Mrs.
the American Red-Cross ha  ̂ already .defines the presidents conception( Of corner going East on Montana Âve- ; Phillip" Dalene, Miss Elizabeth ...
spent $600,000 .for flood.. protection the-first-duty of leadership is to nu^ at a speed? of between five and ¡Beardsley and Miss Carrie Jackson

____ . .... „  and where a $30,000,000 loan for re c -,find .out just how long an upward süc mjles an hour. ]Df ismay Mont.
LM-r-ŝ —Spennetta—have-been spending-lamation_ work, postponed by war. ' step The people are ^eady for f-and | ;xhe girl was knocked unconscious * - -_____ !— ... j
. xu„ ?— ou- R“n“ was to have been spent. Hwai river then' to nre them with courage lu and Mr. Warren stopped the car, . ---------

inundated—an_.areal.of„7,000._s.quareTake^the.<step/!______ . ' . picked her rip and took her at once |
miles in Anhui province. All the I ^..Unqualified approval is given by the" Elizabeth hospital,~while~Mr. " 
autumn crops were';destroyed. The MisirTarbell'to the presidents for- Hamilton called the doctor. ■(Ismay Journel.)

A. C .Long, of the- Westmore Mer- flood occurred where the passage of eign policy. 
Cantile Co., was here Friday. That the grand canal dammed a large lake ’ 
enterprising business -firm will move and allowed the. Hwai river too

x . . , Both Doctors .Young' and Hayes
Handled Mexico With Tact. 'have been in attendance since. They 

“President Wilson, she said, has report that she is doing .fairly well
L I «  4 a  I o n  / I  +  n  o  / * P 1 1 C A  .  ,  * .  ’ / n f  '  « •into their new store building about small a space to carry off the excess proved his fitness to lead the cause aj present. !She wakes up o.ccassion- 

the 20th of rieJct month. . of water. The loss of lives is be- of; progressive civilization. True, he . ally, and asks. for food and her coirr-
. _  . , Tir" lieved comparatively small. Two and has, not yet had tune to eopyert the ’, plefe recovery is expected. -

A. Premo was- over from 'W est- a Half million people reside in the man'who cries for his pound of flesh, ( ------- ----- -------------
a 'bit’ ^omr rhe"u^atis7nUaned lcontem- ' flood o£: 1909 cost a fa£  CLIPPED FROM PlNlELE LEADER
plates * taking a course; of treatments 
at the Black Hills Hot "Spring's, where 
also;, is located the Old Soldier’s'
Home; ' - '

Mrs. Marks Entertains.

Chris- . Jaspersori,' !' horse buyer..«* . L i j  i * ti a. it, VlrfJJr < £1/ r  A l/J lir  lili JU C>Al/£ito see that bloody war is but the,«  ̂ ..
primitive expression of §ava’ge w eak -1 , •v«* I“u<lua stopped in ̂  Pipíele a shipped during _last'week; three car

D iinrA  a  S r ir rM i ness .promoted by the ignoble desire few. hours Saturday evening while joads Qf Fallon X oupty horses. .-.to. .*
u a n c e  a  s u c c e s s .  o f1 conquest or- revenge.; But; he has enroute tp his home at Ekalakp from . Chkago >for, .the wsTr market. , v A

v The dancé-given last Friday night forced' respect for 'neutrality/and he a several months business visit m II- carjoad 0f horses- ayerage jliirty-five .-<.4
. at; The;'Masonic hail 'by 'the - high »¿as handled his delicate-Mexican in- hnois.- Uo a car arid Tasperson lia« ĥ Vri” oriL«' /

heritance with tact'and wisdom.” . j • ‘Mrs. W. G. Shugart and son, Vance, two weeks selecting and buying hies? yf- 
> To the1 progressives, iri ; whose have gone to Sturgis for a short visit three cars full,- in. this. .counjty. 

movement. she/has played a promi- wjth relatives and where Vance ex-I The nations at war have represpp?

Herold, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. .P. - school'basket ball team, was a pleas- 
Silvernale, who has been stationed ing’ success.-t--- • 
with-his regiment at Douglas, Ariz., | i.Music was furnished by the Baker ¿ 3
writes home that they have been e n -, four* piece Prchestra,- and sixty to .nenti parf.- Miss Tarbell- says frankly pects to attend school the coming tatives irn Chicago, who/inspect .arid 
joying..a weeks rifle, practice-on the severity couple were in-attendance, 'that'President Wilson, “our greatest year. / ¡buy up horses for their-' respecuvjt. V.,

• Mrs., ¡Reuben .Marks! ..entertained. range, and that now they are to be j ; About' * thirty-five 7. dollars was progressive,-"should have, been that'i*' ” r . , . countries. ..T o  pass.the examma.tvoq .
the Baker school teachers at a five' sent' to- the-Mexican border 'where .cleared. This goes- to the high party’s candidate last June,” adding:) Mr. Jake way of Llimax who under- |or war seryices, the' horses, arc.ircL
course breakfast on last» Saturday , they  will receive the three "months school athletic association 
morning. , •• ^practical experience in border war

"The high school colors, maroon tactics.
« 4  4 . ' V  . . *4  * * _and gold, wérè prettily carried’ out/j 

in the ¡decorations.V' 1 1 .. i. ... I. tX.9;

p « *  v j  <» w A i i u i u n t v  ^  u » i v |  .  j  ”  . .  r  1  • • , • x y r  W < U  9 C i  V i w v d »  u i w  v .  .“He. would have understood the pro-'W ent an operation for appendicitis quired to be of certain height; .weight:, »
>-------------------- V  ; grefliifes; jyjrhich Mr. Ropseyelt? did the £att.®f. Pa r t -°i'Arififust is improy- et add -yvjthput blemish. Tlic aver-,;/-:

/ ‘Mrs. Geor “McHoes, from north of ;not'.’ ’L̂ Ex~* ’  ■ /  ~ : ¡r = - fJ - ' ,hfif rapidly/and will return tome in . ' price'paid for these horses'Js
■m —.a.  ’ ■ sr«-? s-a ♦ • . < _the near future. ’ u-fverS\__ t. •

Jpst two ¡.days left,now jin jvhiclj to
'Mrs!! Marks Vs"famed for her skill register, if'you  wish 'to vote at' the Demonstration, 

as a fine cook, and for her gracious November election Women especial- 
hoUpitality as hostess. should 8*ve thls fact consideration.

Plevna, is visiting friends, in Baker, 
•and attending the Domestic Science ,-Mrs^Stelia Taylor, special' organ

izer thrudut", the state of Montana 
fPfLfthiej!Lodge of The Women 01 

arrived .W^odcrjift, /  is',' spending a couple

$145.00 each.
Perry Haines arrived the ( latter IT Many./a W*oud._ owner o f - a '  fine 
irt of the'w eek from Jariiestown, horse piris/yvith it at a 'good  price;part

. Mrs. Faus’ P .. Silvernafe o,..**— aixV.»v....e, » ----- - - - - - -  — r . - - - . —
H* A. Cate, from twelve miles Saturday:from Harlowton for an ex- Veck« sin:- Baker. an the interests of begin making* improvements -----  - . - - , .

L. A. Cpnser and John Paulides southwest-of town brought m a big. tended visit with fhe'C. P. Silvernale this ^organization. She with several tn order that he will have a home will be-shipped, across, the;sea »nci • 
transacted business .and visited load of wheat last Saturday, receiv- family, while her husband is on a other, organizers have put in a num- ready, for-.his w jfe,/who will arrive probably.-meet its death in the scry- 
'  i?«-«-»— -r  i--x mor tt-m .  ... «  • Jb"er."o£;new Circles in the state. within a short time; - ____L.jice of."a..foreign, country. \ ■friends in Ekalaka. of last week. , ing $1:50 a hundred-for it. |business~-trip thru Canada.

• ‘ 1 «Ä» .'¡.C/rT .V-- ' 'I-MiSSSîlï&ÎÎ/i'


